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In Loving Memory of



“Since God has taken you into his care, no more sorrow shall
you bear. There is no more suffering from pain, but in our hearts
your memories shall always remain. The burdens are something
we all must bear there is a wound in our hearts that will never

repairs, because the old ship landed  and you stepped aboard to
enter God’s kingdom on the other shore…”

Esaie Mathurin  was born on September 8, 1928 in Leogane West
of Port-au-Prince Haiti. He was the beloved son of the late Moje-
une Mathurin  and Victieuse Mathurin. He departed this life after
a short illness on Sunday September 2, 2012, at East Orange
General Hospital in East Orange New Jersey.

Esaie obtained his formal education in Port-au-Prince, where he
worked at the U.S. Embassy for thirty-one years.

Esaie, a.k.a Pappy ZA, was known for his sense of humor. He
loved God, loved painting and he enjoyed what he did at the U.S.
Embassy and he proudly performed his duties well.

Though his presence will be missed his memory shall always live
on and be a luminary in the lives of his children and those who
knew him.

He leaves to mourn and cherish his memory his wife Gervelie
Mathurin [Nee] Fleurend. His daughters Monique Mathurin and
family Norice Mathurin and family , and the late Yolette  Mathurin
Louis and family. His sons, Amos Mathurin, wife Carm Suze and
family :  Ernest Mathurin, and family:  Simpson Mathurin, wife
Yolene and family: Carson Mathurin, wife Slande and family. His
Grand Children Jurnia, Whitney, Carson JR, Yanie, Isaac, Esaie C,
Marcus, Margie, Yolette, and  Samantha Mathurin. His Great-
grand children; Sebastien, and Maya. He is also survived by
Nieces, Nephews, God Daughters, God Sons, cousin Past Rev Sam
Robert, and a host of other relatives and friends.



Enterrement
Fairmount Cemetery:

Central Ave. Newark,  NJ

 Rev. Pasteur Charles Rejouis
Procession ..............................................................Cortege familial
Introduction ...............................................Pasteur Charles Rejouis
Congregation : # 102 FR / CE ....................Pasteur Allrich Rejouis
Priere d’Introduction ................Pasteur Joseph Monel  Fleurimond
Chant Special ............................................Frere  Shadrak   Dupene
Lecture  PS 90 : 1 – 12
Biographie  ................................................Frere  Carson Mathurin
Chant  Special
Remarque
Remerciement ..............................................Frere  Amos Mathurin
Congregation :  28 FR / CE
Message ..........................................................Pasteur  Sam Robert
Chant Final 46 : Kreyol /  CE ................................... Congregation
Priere  et  Benediction

Friends are invited to join the family for repast, at the Church
fellowship hall immediately following the Interment.

29 North Essex Avenue • Orange, NJ

Chant # 103 FR / CE
Priere
Mise en Terre / Inhumation Pasteur ......................Charles  Rejouis
Congregation :  147 FR CD
Priere Finale .....................................................Pasteur Sam Robert
Benediction



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever
the part.

Professional Services Provided By

The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to
lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me beside the still
waters. He restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the path of
righteousness for His name’s sake. Yea, though I walk

through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil;
for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
enemies. Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth

over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

www.honoryou.com

A last Greeting from your Children
“See you later Dad {Boss ZA} we are so glad that it is a “see you
later”. As much as we long to hold you, however God wants you
more. We are in peace by knowing you’re with our God, but we
miss you so much Dad you left us with such great memories.
Your infectious smile has indelibly painted a cross on our heart.

All of us can still feel your gentle touch. You will be always with
us forever and ever in our hearts wrapped in every beat….”


